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sons who have not moral courage enough to 
give in their names ? We have treated large
ly ;>on this Bill—pointing out its good pro- 
vi-ie: s as clearly as possible, and indicating 
th' S: provisions - which, in our opinion, 
wo^ld tail when practically tested. And we 
appeal to the intelligent reader if-all we 
predicted has not come about,;!

Rowdyism Triumphant.

The city of Hudson, M. Y.,has suffer
ed an edtrage from a band of lawless

Sfuttn «Signal..
QODEBtOH. AU6 37186a.

DEATH OF THE PHEMIHIl t

By special telegram wc learn that the 
P rentier, Sir E. P. Tache, expired early 
Monday morning. The) customs officer
here wae requested to hoist his flag half-1 r0„gt19 selii.ch would hardly ho deemed 
mart high, but there being no flag for the possible in a civilised country. Indeed 
purpose, and no provision being made for ; America seems," just now,.to be afflicted 
hoiattug the national ensign over the Court ! * the scourge which was predicted at the

close ot the war. JL he uisbawiment Of 
House, to our listing disgrace, no publtc j ,arge bodic, ol nicn who hlve cnjoyed for
mark of sorrow at the death of a great j f0yr years morc than the license ot' camp 
and good man can he exhibited. j life in Christian countries, has set loose

ypo,, Mgfàty tlid "dreus of creation. Mur-
Aeialgnmntion once more. v , “ ," ______ - ,der is file—roboery, arson, rape, and
Jn the last issue of the Brantford crime of every shape and hue is of corn- 

Courier wc find the following relative to mou occurrence—the half-organized niili- 
the Amalgamation question which created 1 tary over whom the hand of restraint is 
so much excitement previous to, the last : becoming more lax every day . conics into 
session of Parliament : frequent collision with peaceable citizens,

C* J. Brydffeâ, Eat., Managing Director j and j„ short, if our neighbors do not ex-
of the Grand fru»k Lai. way, s,u n.t a t« \. • great vigilciice and severity in the
hours in Brantford y«*Meiday, on his way to r. a .
attend a meeting ot the Iutt mat ional Budge punishment of crime, the country will
Company at Buffalo, to day. W bile here, he suoa fcc a sf-ite of anarchy. The fol-
had »n interview wilh a number of our «ending ; . . » . . *T > ..
inhabitants at the 11,ant ll -usv, who were lowing is a description o, the Hudson at, 
anxious to ascertain the feelings of the; fair:— e. i_j.
Eugtish Shan-huldcit whom Mr. Ibed.-ni . JX x Y j„|. 26._Tl.ii citv was might have ta
Imd lately met while in ha-lard—rezar,lm5 j,; y,i„. of reiU.!,« a-.,l | 
thé position ot the town toward the Lai way. ,yevcs w|,u accompanied the excursion of the j
Mr. Urydges was very explicit and dear *« i:imm.lt (lUald fr ulll AU.ui.v. The scoundrels . v ir.-»™
defiuingihe position ut both mten-s.s, and all over the citv, rolling and kn. -eking | ^ARU 8APt‘ 1 T,lF*
stated dutioctiy that the town need be umi* r JoWJ1 lfie.t.iliZe„8 to l!itNr lK.arts' content-, (or On her trip from Saginaw to Goderich

“ lyU^ l!,r>* ke,M this up. for th.re xv,ts about 1 o'clock on Tuesday morning last, 
bonus—say fcJ.UUU. wouu ue P11;, \u l • *. in> urn* to mulet or make them ntimd.— „ , ,, ..., , .. * ’
as the receipts of tbe road are dapy increasing. Whuu sVl. t;i|_, to to -,ie bl,allh ,v cnm. j the steamer Huron collided With an un-
and the construction of die International ulullCeii u >eUvs „f ihv most brutal uid* devil- \ known sailing vessel in the midst of a 
Bridge, the contract of whudi is given out >- • j outrages, still they were allowed to have , i,eavv eform y,v xvt,:,.i1 » mtwiilwnHi»
be lu.i.hod in iUy. 1#6Î, must mevtubly ud;l tk,ir • T,„.r.„„,a'd „„.m<vlv,3 hv flHez | lh-a,.î ”°™' b> "rUtb * WB,lder,ble
to its prosperity. Me trust that our intelli
gent inhabitante—should the matter be. 
brought before thajiubfic again-—will -weigh ,

Tile First l«oad.

The first load of fall Wheat of this sea
son’s growing, was brought into Goderich 
yesterday, Monday, and brought 90c per 
bushel ; but that must not be taken as a 
criterion as thd sample was considerably 
shrunk.

64 Should aiild* acquaintance 
be forgot.”

Mr. Wm. Story, the veteran tinsmith of 
Goderich, advertise that he is still on the 
track and holds out in the old stand until his 
new shop is completed. Story and theSig. 
ital halve been near neighbors for .nearly 
eighteen years, and the least xve can do is. to 
ask for the good did-soul a fair share ot pub
lic patronage. He deserves it.

w esr-ln a recent issuepf the Signal it 
was stated that^a women was nearly shot 
by some person or persons practicing on 
the flats. On that day it seems a party 
of the Goderich Artillery were out for 
ball practice, but Lieut. Kirk assures us 
that it was utterly impossible that any 
balls fired by his men could have gone in 
the direction indicated. It is only proper 
to state that'our Volunteers have hitherto 
been very cautious in their firing. It 
seem^ however, that sometime during 
day two or three amateur riflemen were 
practicing, and it is possible that they 

been guilty of the wild shoot-

Cameron, 6 Emily Hick, 7 Hannah Knee- 
abaw, 8 Ale*. Saunders, 9 Charlotte Hick, 
10 William Nolan, 11 Agnes Bluett, 12 
William John Gordon, 13 John Barnea, 

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION.
MISS MABY WALKER, TKACHES,

FOURTH BOOK.
Special Prizes. Honor.—Sarah Jane

Odlam.
Writing.—2nd girl, Emma Andrews. 
Deserving of honorable mention in Writing. 

-—William Addison, William Andrews, John 
Cain.

FOR GENERAL PROFICIENCY.

.1 Rosa Amann, 4 Benjamin Wilson, 7 
Ellen Porter.

THIRD DOOK.
Special Prize. First Girl.—Mary Aon 

Cantelion.
FOR UENERAL PROFICIENCY.

1 Eva Stotts, 2 Ellen Bluett,. 3 Melinda 
Black, I Catherine White, 1 Annie Gordon, 
à Agnes Porter, ti Bertha Trainer. 7 Martha 
Munro, 8 John Forby, 10 Hester Donqgh.

MR. JOHN R. THOMPSON, TEACHER.

FOURTH BOOK.
Special Prizes Honor.—Eramil Platt. " 
Writing.—First Girl, Matilda Wilson, First 

hoy, John May, second boy, Thomas Juo. 
TUompson.-

FOR GENERAL PROFICIENCY.
1 John May, 1 Thomas Pentland. 2 Emma 

Platt, 4 Mary Quinn, à Sarah McConnell, ti 
Matilda Wilson, 7 Thomas Jno. Thompson. 

THIRD BOOK.
Special Prizes. Writing.—1st boy, Robert 

Reynolds,-1st girl, Annie Logan.
FOR . GENERAL I1R0FIC1EXCY.

9 William llyslop, 11 Annie Logan. 
FOURTH DIVISION.

FIRST SECTION.

KtOh'-S,
' in< tbi

I. rvv)iver.u:. l >»»Li!.v !»■<>,,I,",a-v- j lwtion of her Vjw was cut away, but 
its or 1er ct thirty ' occasiuimllj by strik- j lortuntely not far enough back to cause

H"'.l • mailr^nvinir | |iear-t0 taka in muoh vratet-----Being near
l.vadvn Viil.s flew 1,! e nttw welter well, and not give a factious op- tl”ni iu variuU4 W4V^. ................... . „ ,

position when we have such lar^e intercsi» nt jmpstoavSs i; .|.uiom hail in fact a perl# et I the mouth of Saginaw. Bay at the time
®tak?e ^ e aie ^ - iC.ir.,:vhi. A young uum, named Rue', ol: the stcimnr wns put into one of the small
Brydges frequently expressed J r liud^n, w-s bii„t m the lv g. A b<named x* ... , A ...
toward* Brantiord.are sincere, and j-v ., v 1>lS ailll a»d anotlier.bov ; ^tatrict>t!> j1 ftS h“Ll she could be repejr-
hope that thd propositions made by inn ttiVS |,-vl;v t„.ilteu owr tî.** bend with tt club.! cd sufficiently to ‘reach our port, whicti 
yesterday, may Unxt with a fair awl impartial <>m ,Cf sh spungh, n -ed 70 years, was pmn.d ! =l,v did on Tuesday night. The damage 
considérâtijit. f it uliit-'-t 11 njeilv. M i :v (;tif r i fr.itft . ... _ . . , .

Mr. Brydges nmy be jx-rfi-ctly sitic.rv m Mx. b,*..; „ f. lifjfWd. I-,- .,Uku,« ! U"I,C w,“ to about ».,00, an j the 1 Mwy Jemp, 2_ Mam Mcb.rW,
dly fedlnz towards tvid ■lvini.it,f l.-i* ■» in.. tlt.< city «. re cuf j bout will be Ltd up itf the Ba/TCUy, *

listing of Mceera. Longworth, Clifford 
Cimeroo, H»y« and Hortoe, be appointed 
to make enquirtei, etc., toward! securing 
a more fitting place in which to hold 
Police Court and Council meetings.— 
Carried.

Council then adjourned.
hay'.

(From our own correupondent)
The Crops, Ac.—We have had fine 

weather lately—warm, and just rain enough 
to keep the crops growing. The fall wheat 
is, I think, pretty generally harvested in this 
tbwnàhip. Of course it is rather hard to tell 
what kind of a crop of fall wheat we have 
till the threshing machiné proves it ; but ev
ery appearance indicate that is will not be an 
nVerage over tme. Vermin, such as tnidge, 
weavil, Ac., have hurt.it but little, though it 
undoubtedly suffered a great deal from rust. 
Where it escaped winter killing and came 
away thick and enily in the Spring, although 
struck with rust, it will be a fair crop, but the 
winter killed that stood out and grew rank, 
heavy straw will be nearly useless—there are 
hundreds of acres bt such. There is a cry 
that tbe rust has seized the spring wheat 
next. Undoubtedly it has taken possession 
ot the blade, and will likely punish the * Club' 
some, but tho 4 Fife,’ I hope, will ns usual 
come out clear. We have had » splendid 
crop of hay, and generally saved in lue con
dition. Oats and peas arc generally ahead of 
anything I have ever seen in tho county of 
Huron, and promise an extra heavy crop.— 
Root crops, so far, look well. This townsh:p 

c , . . . ! „ . , j ha» been pretty well cleared out of cattle thisK,r’’ Mar,|~,Urt •"«American atarko-.,,™ „ 
Hmuciuct. | four large drores have been picket! up—lamb.

1 Annie Milne, 2 John llonogh, 2 Lhatie, ^ymple.1 p.t.mlul.ling-
Slight, 3 Malcolm Cameron, l Margaret Me- gent!eme,‘ «l’I'car to be very anxious to buy. 
Fat lane. (and offer fair prices. Tho mo left for

2nd section. I stock has given considerable relief, uhd if tho
1 Samuel Ilick, 2 George Wells, 3 William I price of grain would keep up the prospect for 
err, 1 Jane Sherman. j tbe farmer is tolerable. *Herr,

FIFTH DIVISION. 
Special prizo. Arithmetic.— 1st 

William Watson.
FOR GENERAL PROFICIENCY. 

FOURTH SECTION.
I Annie Ilunter, 2 John >IcPliersjii. 

THIRD SECTION.

hoy, ISBOKXB.

ins expressions of kindly-----, , , - -, u.... . . . , , „
Brantford, but it mart be 1"- fl'U,‘n” ^ rCp"r"
that other pldccs have a vcftctl interest in tn^usan l ncvvinifivitv-l the «•xcui>in .
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, ov.-r auv i.uiid. i of whom wvrv the very j her route taken up hy an American 
and have an 
lion of the 
a trial of 
disappointed
iiection are nv. ------------- -v -n---------- , . . , . ..
Ihim ever bitforc. ' It can merit the Vn> u|» Jfvte^i'^.Vv.ltrazw JèêrTJn^tmTèd f!,tr: 1!ru'"!. and after a rough voyage

Mr. Kditor,—Keeling ennfijent that 
you in common with other journals take 

i-a deep, interest, in tlie progress .of. cduca- 
; tion, l take the liberty of sending you a 
contribution on this subject. The pro- 

artm, I Hoary U oadrir Macliid. ^ wll$dl has taken p,,c3 ,^.,,6 l0
SECOND SECTION.

1 Sarah Gordon, 2 Agnes Breckenrid. 
John Frazer, -I George Shermara.

FIRST SECTION.

the management of our schools within tho 
’ " ; past few years, is certainly very notable heavy 1ml

and exceedingly satisfactory, more espc- j^1 cautiously vn his journey, pausing'occa-

THE ROPE WALKING IN 
GODERICH.

A «BEAT Slier ESS.

FROM 13,000 TO 15,000 PEOPLE PRESENT

The Rope-walking of Harry Leslie, the 
American Blondin, in Goderich, on Tues
day Iasi, was a grand success. The affair 
was thoroughly advertised, and tho atten
dance of people from nearly every town in 
Western Canada w$s far beyond the most 
sanguine expectations of even tho most 
sanguine. In our humble opinion the 
crowd was decidedly the largest ever wit 
nessed in the County of Huron, and wc 
think it a. very moderate estimate that 
there was 13,060 people in town during 
the day. From early morning people 
began to pour in from the surrounding 
country—many coming from as far back 
as Wâlkerton and Rivcrsdale. About 
11 o’clock two mammoth excursion 
trains delivered their living loads 
from Brantford, Guelph, London and inter
mediate stations ; the boats from Saginaw, 
Seegeen, &c., brought as many ns could 
stick upon lliejn, and thus the stream poured 
m from all sides until the town was literally 
jam mod with people.

Bands from Saginaw. Kincardine, Waterloo 
and Bayfield discoursed pleasant music during

Tho rope was stretched from the tops of 
I wo tall boles across a ravine at the harbor 
hill, and although the height was not so 
great ns Wns expected by many, it wAs never
theless high enough to try the nerve of even 
the most dar ing acrobat. ___ ..

About three o'clock Leslie, dressed in 
the gorgeous tinsel ot* his profession 
and looking like some Eastern Viince, 
drove through the etieets of the town, 
attended by a band, and then proceeded to 
the ground. When lie mounted to the top 
of the pole from which he was to .start, and 
sat down ere commencing his fearful task,the 
scene upon which he looked mp&t have been 
a grand one. The ampitbeutre of hills was 
covered with a denseouassJit human bein?sf 
all gazing with upturned faces upon the hero 
oft lie hour, and swaying like the waves of a 
miniature sea. Having briefly addressed the 
crowd from his perch, Leslie grasped his 

aticing pole and steppe i out bravely

vince no good and should- be rejected t up/h a ia-.v ,;:.d urdw loving community*, iiow i landed sale in Goderich. The day being j 
ecornfullv when Parliament meets. mug-such dotard.y outrages a: v to be* tolerate : xvet they were compelled to enjoy their I

J • *• i rviu.;,:.S tx> Uv rX-1" 1

i
No Anne.;ilion Now.

scornfully
The Hamilton Tïmes-shj's : —
“ Amalgamation hawing a IV.k-u Rtalt.

— We learn that Mr. C. J. Biydg- i was i:i 
Branttord yesterday, and livid a levee at the , . 7"
BraLt Houae during tbe afternoon, which v as It i- umiv ing to witn. ss tliu summer 
attended by some few of the citizens ot the sutiit made by some of our Canadian con-

hZ':Z ' «pVrrâl m ou llto of unncxittibn;
;ain to be taken up, and an endeavor i*Since the Detroit ( uiiveiitiuii,, . iBtdore 
e to force it through the House. V, e ^lvtt time they were loud ill their advocacy

1 <’ iroline Andrews, 2 Charlotte Klliott, has been almost incredible. . The princi- j was audible, but when he readied the other 
Sarah .lane L.licit. jile on -which those schools wore i-irtnerlv | 9^-‘ ‘!l safety, which he did in three miuuV-*,

I -v. wvnt ,o enjoy „.e.r * , RWw ,MSn" ’™ie Iktu.zb, ™ kut j ‘Ui Af"
festivities in Ita Wesleyan Church, alter1 Hubert Walker. " ,uai" «» be, the ntrciu- a |,ur a =;,",t r''1 •"dmotlterspe.eli.lie re

pupil to commit to memory volumes, of 1 «1 "‘,l ,,l« ,l-rh'

tiood Mews from Cariboo. Interesting Items.
BIO 8TBIKX OU WILLIAMS CXXEK.

A late msue of the Columbian has the fol
lowing gratifying intelligence from the Cari- 

1 boo mines •
Tho weather continued favorable, and 

mining operations were being vigorously and 
successfully prosecuted. Nearly all the 
claims were paying well, and several' rich 
strikes had been made. The Aurora struck 
pay on Thursday, taking oat four hundred 
and tilty-seven ounces. The Diller struck 
pay on the same day, taking out one hundred 
and twenty-five ounces. On Wednesday, 31st 
ult., the bank took in seventeen hundred 
ounces in two hours. There is not a tuan 
idle who is willing.to work, and more men 
are wanted. Flour had fallen to thirty-two 
cents, and other articles.dti proportion.

Tbe greatest confidence pervades the entire 
community, and every one seems in excellent 
spirits. « Provisions are going forward in 
large quantities, and the’roads aro in excellent 
condition with the exception of that portion 
in the u green timber.”

The Cariboo Sentinel, of the 12th, contains 
the followin'? additional.,news :—

We can say with truth that the glories of 
Cariboo have not. faded wKfcn in one week the 
sum of 310,845 can be taken out in a single 
claim, nt the very beginning of the season 
when tho principal part of the work is devoted 
to the mere opening up Of claims. The claim 
which is the subject of this notice is situated 
near the enterunce of the far-famed Conklin 
gulch, celebrated in connection with the rich 
claim known as the Ericson. The Saw mill 
claim was taken up in the fall o( 1863, and 
contains nine fu'l interests. It is only a little 
over a month since t6e claim was opened up 
this spring, and it commenced paying two 
weeks since. A single bucket of pay dirt
taken out during the put week hu ItruJut-ed "T",;" r;8,7r '«
tts much M ounces of gold. The following ch*"cc of ll" l,fe-
is the result of each day’s washing up : Sweat Grf-en Tomato Pickles.—Peel
June 5—57—15-100 ounces, worth $88.', Cl Qn<1 a!ice !wo g*H<>ne of green tomatoes, add 

“ 7—15.» do do 2402 50 five tublespoouttils r.f ground mustard, three
do ûQ7t; 25 I gills °f mustard seed, two tablespoonfuls of
do 3310 80 I ground pepper, two tablespoonfuls of ground
do 2 lli I 50 j rinnamon, one -tablvspoonful cloves, ond 
do 2607 00 P°u,,d ot brown sugar,th ee quarts of vinegar.

_______ , Boil nil together until quite done. If you
31ti,S|.', 00 j choose, you may use one spoonful grouud and 

Goixu l r ts Tick.—Fheridan «omet,me, I * Porliu" "f vmn.m.m b.,k. CWra lop» 
gut the worst of the war ot wit. lie hosing I mI’rolc ",c lhv”- lh'« »'• ««lient, 
boasted that in hi* establishment everything ! The ne.xt term of the United States Circuit 
went on “ like clock-work," a friend smartly j Court, to be holden at Norfolk, meets in Oc- 
observed, ‘‘ Ay, ay. whole goes on tick, t-iber when the treason indictments against 
1 suppose." A repartee which was t>o true j Gvnernl l.ec and other, noted Confederates 
to be pleasant to the improvident wit. : will be called up. It is understood here that

------- .. — --------- these cases will not be prosecuted, but that
TvI<‘gl*U|»Ulf I'lsploring Expo- j the President will direct no//e prose nuis to bo 

<1itfoil. -jTtiUred.Tind dispose of each defendant as he
—‘t proposes t j disjiosl of other leading Confcd-

Mr. McKsv, of the Hudson Bay Company’s i crates who have been active participants in 
station at Camloops, airived on Saturday the war, namely, putting on long probation, 
evening, June 1», on William's Creek, afterj au«I then as a condition precedent to pardon, 
a lengthened journey across the country on an ; imposing, sucii fienalty and reslrictious a* 
expedition to find out a practicable route for may be justified by the circumstaoees.
a line of telegragh to the Bed River settle-1 — imm , m , „ __
form, on the cast Cdo of tho ltock, Moun-1 r<i«TiricA„oxs.- The V™in.

thn «» of April _ou,
morning, to pros- r 

rks they *~ "

A French chemist claim* So be able itf 
make gtm-powder explosive or noa-exploeive 
at will. ‘. -*^-

Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of <be Bxche 
quer, presided at a Printers' Benevolent So 
ciety s dinner on the 5th inst.

A young Kentucky giant named Bud 
Bates is seven teet tall and weighs 34Ô lbs. 
He is'indeed a bud of promise.

An extraordinarily fatal occident from1 
lightening is reported from Brittany. The 
Courrier des Bretagne save that on Wed- 
desday last nt a place called Coray, in the de- 
nartment of Finisterree, five people were 
killed and ten others' seriously injured in one* 
field.

Closb Dbai.ing.—A Scotch paper tells the 
story of a Drury- farmer, who, alter tbe- 
funeral of bis wife, drove a hard bargain with 
the grave-digger. At last* the indignant 
grave digger* bringing his band down on a 
gravestone, exclaims, ,l Down wi" another 
shillin’, or up she conies.”

Thé Chicago Tribune estimates that, ther 
illicit distillation in the Uqited States, and 
tho Finuggling from the British provinces, 
very-near! y equals the whole consumption of 
whiskey. This ia equivalent to saying ihst 
the government is defreuded ol more than 
two millions of dollars a week, or wore than' 
one hundred millions a year,

Alfred Tennyson, the poet lànreatft of 
England, is failing very fast. He was just re
covering from a severe attack of throat dis
euse, when walking lave one evening in his* 
Isle of Wight garden ho took cold, and now 
it is stated symptoms of consumption are evi
dent. His IrieHiis are going to remove him 
to the south of France ut ouce, us the only

“ 8-327 50-10) do 
” 9—213 00-100 do 
u 10-159 do
“ 11—171 do

n , , 4 J’, .. .... : and thé other in Hamilton.-r.ielcopi, ami weeMlh, north l.om|«n.. h llle ,nijl uf Ulil „
Hifcr tur a 'h-l.mre ut ... or PO ro.lr.. fto ; WUI, tk, ,X«en«i« work, il

, in

I which it was so stcriny on the lake that it 
was considered unsafe to. re-cmbnrk until 
nctft -morning, thus making the affair 
rallier unpleasant. •

Murder in llibkvrl.

Charles Martin.
tiitin» section;

anJ another s,««h,he rveroc ! ^k‘l,c 1,1 ,be rr,ck
Then taking his seat

tidal!

-- -....... :----------vied’by the troops.
i A large number of laborers' will, no doubt, 

,r. n i 11*. shortly linii employment there': in fact, weAlter leaving ( ance Creek, a level plateau I I,-.,-.Vê»  ,i,.! „ n «■ \ 1 . ..| Wlios-ui.j.-ct the memoriaer bid net tl.cH ™ ^ 1'PU>’ ^  ̂*.*’7 ?f »-*• *"»• Nff « U ««wAwta. Vran- ; WnSj. ^
sEcôxn sFCTtox *i i , . 1 of brandy and water, m which he drank the berry La vr is reached. A river cal.ed after ? L J1 Alexander Gordon, 2 ‘Frederick II. ^ obscure idea ; hut we think our pre- . h^xh uf |hl, ,,rcss of.Vanaib, otc. lie then i^kk^faiis into the Frszerxboutthreemiln. : -

Smith, :t Wm. strachan. s-nt Wtem ha. rvn lercl thus princip!,- stri cJ o!r lilJM lllticVl „r ir.a,lvanm! i k!';» p».; Jaunt i ,.ch-. !),*.•«*,,« .« l-aRttra.-Ae sirartl*
I • 1 vi Dvr arcTinv a obsol-tv and ill steal of teachinr t bra ' .. , ', ' ! i he take itseif is sixteen miles-from th-> mvnt appi-imd in a morning paper a tewj , , ,, .*. . * '* .,***^1 n ‘ " "■ 4 ^ j l >r aooüt forty fet-t on the ro|fV, and perform- latter point, and the country lying between, j days ago respecting a young lady'who hail
! 1 Levina J athicK, 2. Mary A. Larre.t, -• pil to memorise, we have succeeded in i ed a number of daring feats, such as king cu f is level, partially open, and is a coutmtiatiou • r!•*.•.. 1, which concluded as follows : —“ ,<ho

is again to be taken up, ami an ciiaeavor j; since tin: ireiruii x uuvvnuun^... iiioiortv ■ » ... . -— , Herbert 11 ulyard. 1 ■ ........... - ------
made to force it through the House. ^ e ; tlvit time they were loud ill theii* advocacy 0:t Friday morning last (21st) an old * * first section. IL.

our d-tiny .1,1, tl„t of Ur -m n.nmd EJwarj Purevll, rcsidiug in',
hid.rable modification o( the scheme, the great Am, r,cm ll.-ruVlic, pnl 1» their, U* townebip of H,f,tart, near In«ntoVn,-, „,™ , r ! «. «r i Thi. conclude*,I,« programme. Iboth of which ar, rrmct cable, »nd when our u* ehM, ! • ' »
people of Brantford will be as hard as e.er , ;irjumtllta tl,at w 
convince that it will work to their advantage. -

. . thereby in acAnd xsyx the CtioU:— ^ ^
“ There is also reason to believe that with-', . . l \ 

out considerable tuodticatiou the scheme ni'.l f flunking Americans cx 
be “ as hard as ever, " to carry through : to our allegiance, 
Pnrliment, ’ | was of i»opulai

El'HOPE*X NEWS. to annex:,,,nn
: completely around

not ..amawc ! S'Hot Lis OoHIlPIV. Michael l'lllOt'!!’ L ill till ,1 mss LOXliWORTH. ,

graph to pass.—[i'aribbo Sentinel.
3

’ | examination of one of Um^Tchools ’ of 'l> ! w'iom wcve 0n 11,0 ground.
. borne. County of Huron, under the tuition of ! d'he In*tel bars were crowded from mornin.
| Mr. J. W, Sparling, iii respect to -t!.e stand- ! tHl lat*? at night, and. prufiting by our hint, j . 7
j ing of whichsf may. make a tew remarks.— h'he propÿiut .r* had laid in'plenty of pro- Ixsr -ts am» Bilm.— The absence of that

1 Salome HeaJly, 2Margaret Phillips, 3 ; Among those present during the dav I notie I$:;s' ’ *• 1 l lt n 1 «me nerd g » away hungry, yearly prst, the “ moving warm," from
j Angiis^McFhail.4 Joseph^X'anEvery, 5 Sarah ed, Messrs. IL vce. Juuor A Walts of Toronto I ->Ir* dined l.OOU gu«*sis. Tbe suiu , Jersey City, ties summer, has bro»n a eubj.-U'

The Midiiiinuncr Exiiuiliialion,
, , , • » ic . i .i.. , . , , , , r- n't I* - .- ii tv c* i i Elizabeth Hawkins, ' more than ordinary number of parents and I f^pect the affair was a dtThe Liberals had gained IF seats, let ; tin.c, th-j hepc to smooth down the horns ! 1 be l-.xammation ol the I allie Schools ronm, stmos. | .Uivrs, espeeUdy the tali. s. a!„un4 wh ,m : lute the jn at deli ' *

Mr. Gladstone wns defeated at Oxford.— t-f the dilemma against which they ran ! of this town closed on Friday last. From! 1 Charles Reynolds, 2 Loft us Dancy, 3 Mr. .Sparling seemed ti he a favorite! j | Canada, ard we tru*. ........................... —.. ,
It is expected that he will secure hiveîéc-1 full tilt in such blind haste. - j utV inspection of the examination papers we ‘ J;!en 4 UizabeUi Thumps,n. 5 must say the standing of this school is on the , d:‘.v l,°V' îVvar„wll,‘ tbe,,u a, p!cu',n r

. ^ . .. • Vll. , ... V/ . Robert (mm, u James Mel* arlauv. 7 Christy ; whole superior to that of any c.»irtmcn sr-hool-■!8,un wh’ch will prompt them • •tion in another borough without dtfficul- ---- -,---------- i have no licsitativn m stating that the • J » ... - ................... ...----- <• —

By the ai rival of the City of New A ork away their disloyal preachings. '1*110 j pisto -sliot. The uncle after the Harriet Horton, 4 Bernard Trainer,
we have news from Europe to the 20th senseless speech of Consul Potter gives j horrid deed had been committed gave ^ % F1BST IMX>X.
inst. The Great Eastern was off Valen- them a fine opportunity of getting up a j hinisvlt up iuiniedi itvly to the magistrates | mm section.
tix on the 19th, and if everything works little loyal in lignation, by means'çfj an<^ was conteyed to fctratford gaol. _____________ _____s........________
right we may expjcct to have news of her , which, and the assertion that they only mi.., n iOxitiumcr .*".1Mlillll.. ; Ana Wilson, 0 Isabella Smith, 7 J->lm 1 er- Univcrsitv, Messrs. Graham, SueH. Mo: v ! °f ui°ney leit in town amounts no douhj, to a ut ff«-*ucial remark, and .one difficult to
safe arrival at Heart’s Content this week, meant Canadian Independence all the j ____  ' * * * 7'F™'-!V Get>rS° Hadeburst, ! gornOy m.d K. Junor, teachers, besides""a | Z00'1 many thousand* olI dollars, and > tin» j ;°“"1 fii"- An exnUtriot, i*. now given.; l "i benefit. Wv \ however, which it *viil he sv.-M f,r c«>.mzuuni-

ty. Breadstuffs quiet. •I Liberal gain* in lirilaiir.

AH5fOX¥SIOl^C’ORBfc*?PO.\- j j>„ the arrival of the Scotia w
__  that thus-far. the Liocrals had carried

>Ve have to repeat for the thousandth i -,J«> clcctauiis au^l the Conservatives lob, 
time that we cannot publish letters of a per- b ing as large a Liberal gain :t« cuuid hav«

progress made during the past half year 
has been very s ui-.l letriry. The average! 
unnthly attendance cf pupils was 527, 
and tho nine teitchurs seem to have dis
charged their various duties in a most 
zealous and efficient manner. On Friday

ronil nature without having the real n:i|ii(.' b.rii vxMiftcil. .buixral members of tin- j tjl0rj u general mwHihly of all thu 
of the writer, not niecssarily fur publie!- \ Ç.iUnct hive been defeakd, but no danger j <c|10;lrs lt ,|le School, on which
tion. but hb an evidence of good l'alth.— , i* eiq-rtihended on that nceoimt. Lord | neCJ.;01l ^ wcre jad to notice a lire

Livingstone.
# TiltRll SECTION.

1. vVexander, Fletcher, 2 Henry Van- 
Every, 3 Thomas Moran. , ,

SECOND SECTION.
I Jarrics Kumedy, 2 Eli Bingham, 3 

Miunie Gardiner, -f John Wilson.
FIRST SECTION.

1 James Struthers, 2 James Thomas.

Town t oimril Prorcvding*.
•Daring the past week we have received ai Va.m ^ his way to a renewed lease < 1 ; .l<tctlll.ilieo (lf pareiits a:. 1 others intern- ! The Council melon Friday evening, *2Sth. \bv V;°se of these, ad Irenes u. ,c deliver,
perfect sheaf of letters, good, Lad and m-. h-Wvr, and there is not the iehst udicativn |...i .... i,.... m... .. i •------. ! .................... . \in^» b>* 8Cve,al ,,$ *lhe g«-ml.-men pres-nt.
different, in many of which personal char- \ lh^t the vigorous veteran is going to i
acter is assailed, and yet not one of «the 
persons so contributing has had the good 
sense to give his leal name in a private 
note. Otm course is clear. Wc arc hold 
responsible to a considerable extent fur 
the opinions of our corrcspondonts, and it

throw aside the harness, lur a seat in the 
Lirds. In a few days the returns will be 
complete.

Police.<'«tii*!.

On Tuesday »5th. a Mrs. Graham was
i* only juit ,nd riSht that we thould know Lnu-l.t up hy Mr. Wm. liinghaui for 
who they arc. Hence, the rule wc have j groMly inciting language towards 
adopted will bo rigidly altered to in | ltu and fi.icq S1.00 and costs.

..f.ifirto An t*hn tfiinrnrnnnn /(ITOC, mn ! , . , ...edfQefcnce. On the temperance question, 
as regards the Dungannon murder, writ
ers are remarkably persistent and prolific. 
One anonymous writer From Ashfield, 
while he acknowledges that we have dis
charged our duty in making known to the 
world the facts of the case, declares that 
justice will fail to reach the unlicensed liqur.r 
dealers because the Magistrates of that town
ship are not temperance men. How is this? 
Were tbe magistrates-of Asulicld appealed" 
to ? Was there any information laid before 
them, and did they Men refuse to discharge 
their sworn duty?’ We cannot believe it.— 
We cannot, without clear proof to ’ the con
trary, impeach the honesty of men who have 
been thought worthy of being placed on the 
Commission of thePeace. A few facts may be 
re-stated : Daring tbe interval between the 
adoption of Dunkin’s Act and the Dungau- 

-----non mnrder it was pretty generally under
stood that liquor was dispensed i*s fréëîy^ahT 
almost as openly as ever, but no complaint 
was made, although, we repeat, tbe.fact was 
plainly intimated in this journal. Again, 
Wooley, in his confession, declared that he 
had liquor m both taverns, and yet, if we 

I are correctly informed, uo action was taken. 
The widow of McCurdy has or has not a reme
dy St law for the loss she has sustained.-— 
what steps have been taken towards securing 
that remedy? We have a number of excel
lent lawyers in Goderi-.-b. would it not be in
finitely better to apply to some of them than 
to write newspaper squibs which are utterly 
powerless, now that the tacts are patent ?~ 
We tell yon, gentlemen, candidly and plainly, 
that Dunkin’s Bill is nut based upon moral 
guasion. It is a law of Jorcet of prohibition, 
ot retaliation, and without action 01 the part 
of those who wish to secure its advantages it 

i become» inoperative and actually mischiec- 
gsw. Wfir aocuse the Signal of supineness 
because it'has cot launched out into use,less 
tirades ot abuse, or given place to tbe un- 
grammatical, incoherent utterances of por

ted in educat iqn. livv. Messrs, lire and ! Ffcsent, tli3 Mayor presiding, .Messrs. 
Mack id, and Mayor D'tlor made speeches, j Gibbons, liorton, Clifford, Cameron, Dan
in which they expressed their satisfaction , cy, Smith, Booth, Ilays and Longworth. 
at the efficiency of the teaching as shown Petition of Mr. J. J. Wright, praying 
by the general progrès» of tfii scholars, j to have his*Billiard Table Licensed—re- 
Tho chairman, Mr. Lefroy, complimented j furred to By-Law Com.
Miss L mgwortli very highly fur the cx- | Report of Tavern Inspector that Mr. 
ccilent manner in which slio had fulfilled! Hosker had opened a Bawling Alley in 
her duties as teacher of St. Patrick's ward | connection with his Hotel—referred as 
sphoul—a task rendered more tliau ordiu* j above.
arily difficult by thu tender age of her j Account of R. Booth, relief, $3.50-

On Thursday one Norman Mclvor f„r [ scholars. At intervals during the cxc.- ! ordered to be paid.
drawing a knife uprei a tishcriuaft at the | c^c?.t,ic fcliolar*. led by Mr. .Thompson, 
wlmrf, was sent up-to sessions. .united their'"voices ia several beautiful

On Friday n' man named Al-j Mc-'Sl)n^ A considerable numberof valuable 
Caugbay, hailing from the township cf prizes was distributed to the successful 
Grey, was brought before His Worship i competitors in the various branches. x At 
the Mayor, for having too much Lad *' '.... * t *v-
whiskey concealed about his person on the 
evening before. Mac was told that he 
must disburse SI.00 line and costs or go 
to gaol for 21 days. Having paid 85.00 
line and costs, he said, v You aren't going 
to send me back to t/utt place arc you ?” 
lie was told that if lie had paid the pen
alty he might go, but to be cautious how 
he mixed his drinks in future, or it would 
be worse for him.

A Fishing Adventvbe.—On Thurs- 
-day last a party of gentlemenjwent out 
from Goderich to the Falls to !
When there 6n,c of them took off a new 
tweed coat, laid it on the bank, and ac
cording to tbe orthodox fashion waded out 
into the stream to fish. Presently bis 
companion hearing an awful row ran to 
the spot in time to sec the coatless fisher
man dragging his fishing tackle after him 
in pursuit of a cow down whose throat 
said new tweed coat was rapidly disap- 
peariug. „ On rescuing the-garmeut it was 
found that only the two arms and one of 
the tails had been eaten off. It was fear
ed that tbe brute might have swallowed 
a certain bottle of “ old rye,” before com
mencing her meal, but a slight search 
brought it to light, hence after dome dis
cussion it was concluded that she was in
temperate only iu her choice of f.ud.

the conclusion, on mat ion of the Mayor, a 
vote, of thanks was tendered to Mr. 
Thompson fur tlie zeaf displayed by him 
in teaching the scholars to sing so charm
ingly. The following is the Prize List :

FIRST DIVISION.

SENIOR SEC TION.
Mayor's Phizes. Honor Prize.—Elisa

beth Hadden, Mary Juiia-JLyster.
Reading.— 1st, 5lary Julia Lyster; 2nd, 

Priscilla Nolan.
Geometry.— 1st prize, Mary Julia Lyster.
Writing.— 1st girl, Elizabeth Ann Na

smyth ; 1st boy, Robert Sherman.
PESER VINO OF HONORABLE MENTION IN

“writing;:---- ;————-
Jane E. Arthur, Eliznbath Hadden, Agnes 

Goidthorp, Priscilla Nolan, M. J. Lyster.
FOR GENERAL PROFICIENCY.’

I. Mary Julia Lyster; 2. Elizabeth Had
den ; 3. Priscilla Xulan ; 4. Elizabeth
Xus myth ; 5. Ja'iio E. Arthur ; 0. Hannah 
Andrews ; 7. Agnes'GoIdthorp ; 8. Margaret 
Jane Frazer ; 0. Betsy McKay; 10. Mar
garet Amann ; 11. Robert Sherman; 12, 
Thomas Dixuu ; 13. Mary A nn Walker.

JUNIOR SECTION.
Special Prizes. lionor.<—Emily Hick.
Writing.—1st girl. Mary, Agnes Papst, 1st 

boy, xCbhrieS McIntosh.
DESERVING OF HONORABLE MENTION IN 

WRITING.
Sarah Andrews, Emily Hick, Hannah 

Kneeshaw, Charlotte Hick, Mary Cameron, 
Joseph Quitm, Wallace Arthur, William 
John Goidon, William Nolan.

FOR GENERAL PROFICIENCY?
' 1, Mary Agnes Paper, 2 Sarah Andrews, 

3 Uatheriue Lawson, 1 Charles Nairn, 5 Maty

Account ,of It. and J. Walker, work 
done at Market House and Ucinetery, 
$14.16. Ordered to be paid.

Account of II. Gardiner & Co., hard
ware furnished to Mr Suaaill, S8.Î0.' Or
dered to be paid.

Account of G. & 11. Stewart, goods" 
furnished for Coronor McDougall, requir
ed m the burial of a persons accidentally 
drowned. Not paid, the Council tlunkin; 
tbe County Council had an equal right to 
pay such accounts.

Similar account from Mr. forby. bury
ing the person so drowtibd, $3.00, same 
deliverance.

Report df Finance Committee reporting 
the account of >lr. Smail 1 to be cor
rected and tlien to be paid.

Report of Safe Committee recommend 
ing-that jio Safe be purchaaed this yearL 
Adopted.

Protest of Mr. Crabb against the pay
ment of the $500 granted by resolution at 
a former meeting—fyled.

Mayor stated what had been done by 
him in carrying out the resolution with 
rcgard^âttfâ’diuff tb<r Detroit conven
tion.

His worship mentioned x case of dcsti- 
tutionv an aged person named Hislop, tp 
whom he made ;ome slight advances. It 
was resolved tha.1 such support bo with
held in future^ as the parties were from 
the township of Goderich, and had sons 
who were not disqualified from supporting 
theif, aged parents.

was moved by Mr. Hays, seconded 
by Mr. Gibbons, That a Committee con-'

j I ever visited—the lower, us well us the hi.'li- 
lor classes receiving their proper attention.
! In the different branches bt Reading, Geo- 
igraphv, Grammar. Aritlietnelic nn«| Gôumc- 
! try. in which the classes were examined 
lengthily by Mr. Sparling and visitors, tne 

: pupil* manifested great thoroughness and 
j proficiency "fur their ages. In the evening 
j the' school was crammed to sulfieation to 
! witness the amusing part of the. programme. 
i A number of interesting Récitation-», Jiia- 
| logues. &c.. were i-rocéeded with on the ai- 
■ poihtment ol Mr. Danviin > ) the chair. ' At

.1
■wSSHl

Oil m < sbonic. ^

To the Itihinre^ilie Urno* Signal;
Sin,—Vlvasj direct gniuc ol’ your 

capitalists south tills way in search, of oil.
At a brook which passes through my 

farm hero, oil i- oozing through its bins, 
covering the stream with its production 
in many places. Your county engineer, 
Mr. Hay, who’ is well acquainted with the 
oil regions of Pennsylvania, has seen it on 
my farm and declared it to be so.

On the farm of John McDonald, Esq. 
of Toronto, north of the Salde Hiver at 
Fraucestown, oil is oozing out of the bank. 
Something similiar to the gumbeds of. 
Enniskillen is visible on tho flats of the 
river. Also indications 'Toil is on the 
surface of Andrew McConnell’s farm 
north of the Sable at E ranees town, 

l'ours truly,
GEO. McLEOD.

Sealorlli Moralitya

Sin,—tyill you allow me. to express my 
opinion respecting that valient letter writ
ten by those most “respectable moral 
men of Scaforth," relative to that unfor
tunate and guilty woman, whom in their 
extreme dignity they have driven away 
from her home. “ Doubtless the woman 
was guiltybut so was the woman who 
wascaughtin the same act, and brought
before our blessed Lord lor judgment__
and oh ! yc moral men of Scaiorth, take 
your poor ncgleoled bibles and there lum 
to llis answer, your God and hers, " Let 
him that is without sin cast the first 
stone." You cowardly, unmanly “ most 
moral men," reserve tho tat and feathers 
for yourselves, for surely that outward 
taint will hardly then avail to hide the 
inner taint of cruelty, oli l ye moral men 1 

SISTER CHARITY.

company «
tru'ai-1 of the express train dangerously, three 
others not seriously, two with fractured limbs, 
a stoker svven 'y w< untied, and the driver of 
tint vmnit-iis train slightly. Eighteen of tho 
passe! gr.s werii contvt-1 to Marseilles after 
their wound* hud been dresHi d byzbe surgeons 
«•‘nt to thenr assistance ; s-ven wne could not 
hear removal were left at Rcgnac, and nmot\g 
them a lady ; three niuro were brought to 
•Réire an ! were sufficiently .recovered to con
tinu» tii- ir journey; s;V other* remain at 
B< :n» more .loss <-r severely injured. Alto- 

11.»:' there are s'X p.iasthigers. dangerously 
wi.imd d. of whoifi-three have frnctuud limb*, 
l liirty more are laid up with their wound*, 
but it h exp'-ctvd that after a lew day*’ rest 
they will be able to continue their journey. 
There .ire the facts collected fiom the 

i.ir’.iuzlily Ibra-wd the city, i.nd wbilb Nw . fbf«rô"» «-M fram.Kur.eilh. If) Ml the 
Y-.rk. Ilebnüe». Newark, an t other m i 'll «'•"'••Vdn It « Min|...«e.|, I, .«ever.,that llier. 

... - ". , petfing rities, are suffering a. u«u.h and little »’« ««"n-we «ullerem ' w!,.«e nam., hjiro
il:c Ivippen Reaping an 1 Bindiiig birds utter'-,1■ f.xtirpfited tho wli -le aimv (l. "r,t been reported. - J ho <mzette du Midi 

Mutch is announced to come off on (he ! worm* from the streets and park* of Jeis-y #Vlivs that there arc more’than 50 passengers v
. I City. And no wond-r. for I luff, m s*v* that a w',liU,lv,,« ,,f wh,,«“ tie hl*e ol oue-ba!f are in 
**''' • • imminent danger.

wily mure fr<

iightfui .t in Western j tin* sutf'-ring from this j»c: i! to attend 
u-t our visitor* on Tues- j during tin? v-ar 1 * >m4 Lng-

"casing SmprN-: sParrow?4 «‘-retp»d from the Dark m New
i to vome this ] Turk (whence they had been brought from 

J across the ocean) and t io'; up their nbuil» in 
There- was a’gcod'dcal of drinking during ' Jcrrey Uitv,—mating their.ne.t*ir..thc viciui- 

the day, hut th; train* antfL-fus gut off dm- Uv Grove street. Two ui tliree gentit nun 
mg Vie night without the occurrence of anv i icci.igii'zing them, fed them until they iiuvç 
accident or serious row. * ^leat y increased in numbers, and sveni

■ • j happy and contented. "1'he 'Sparrows hav
KIPPKN IIKteiVU M.lTdl. |lh

farm of D. L. Sills Esq. on Friday the 
11 th inst. at I o.clock, pi m. There will i cateipi'lars daily i 
doubtless be a large attendance. i 1]l,i < 0,um',u *tt>ùnc

I (itstroy ail- ut OuU 

have mad<‘ it a p«: Font Artii i.ERVMi.x Deserted.— FourIUütleS-1 ne a lar-re ntti-mi-m#*.-» ---.-..I -U . «.-. .I uatu imiuv il II i.ivmw* . ,..................... - • ........
\ n • " ; <-!li‘nce to annoy or destroy the sparrow*and ni,‘n. M •he pailv of It- val Artillery stationed

» , » ...- l'tlt-v arc thm;cfuii> rapidly increasing, 'i he !V j' ult Bcrny <h .sorted at-an early hour on
National Lyrics—No. 3 of “ Companion j citizen*,tcel quite a pride in them an 1 treat morning. Tb.t'cc of them were known

I thi? blood, whirl. i,‘ then na«.-.l .frumvilii 'T P«con«rned pi...,, by which ih.v' 
1 1 got uver the rampai t* and into the ditch on thn

wv.-t side of the For|, near tlie fuot of Which All levers arc tjH. , --

PoeUlor the People,” has come to hand, j them with distinguished consideration. * t - have b‘ vn iu their bed* nt the proper hour
it is called “ National Lyrics,•’ and is cum- " -------- — - —------- ' «• S-mmlav ni-lit. a,id the luurll. wns outside
piled Iront the writings of Mr. John G.! Sr«isikp. J-kui run ,u>: 11,'tm jms. or on duly. Thom
Whmier. Price 50 .cuts. Tickttor & fields, i ........... bi!" ' ins ............... " ^
1‘ublishcrt. Ilnstcui. i1'" " ” ll,cn r»*»”1 from th

j system, tipis prevent«ng lever*, the préyatiin
r^'-is ia'h^L:-

which, ,.<go,l,,^:,„.,arg„moun5frc^: ^ed^bL^ ttt
.nr matter, in:.k:s it very attractive, h pur j jw!s„ Lv*r^ ty * deîmptiün" /.!iC-v aro t0 h“* ,, uod lhe,r we7-t<>
poses, cro long, to give its readers Fall It is lx-cause the acidity which they ■ ':iV|oll,~1 Kl,1>ston Ncwa-
Novel tics from the Mais in Tii man, selected j nids.ia-seporating Vi» Idle from Bio blood ;
iu Paris by Mme. Til man herself. that is, aids in |iutiiyi«.g the blood. Hence ' United StatCSe

* ■** *...... .... .. r ens nnd lettuce and 1 -............ “.........
New York, July 2V.

taci«ï„,c w, o.r . i . , The thermometer marked U3 in the shadet»tel„r wmetl.i,,g«.„r. tor lerrous, „„ an ■ hç„. „t half )Aist «even linn morning, 
attack ot fever. Lut this ben, tho cssc, ,t T|,v Herald’s correspondent say. tbe larger

admirable speed, delivered by tit, Hon, Unu'gnU, ïhi

Joseph Howe at tho Detroit Convention. | ®r even sw- ewn,Ik or cream. If wc : at thcr destinations, and formed a line of
It has been carefully revised liv the lien.1 'i na.' • S'alk,—frM'• ‘‘P0' posts extending !.r„n the mouth to sorno

J - . ! perfect—it is almost impossible to cat too I distanc

The BertpRoriTY Treaty. 
have received from the Messrs. White, of 11,15,0 |,,r sometliii 
the Hamilton Spectator, a copy of the

tho great yearning fur greens and lettuce and 1 
! salads ir. tho early part 'of the spring, tli. se ! 

>> c j being eaten with vinegar ; hence, also, the

istnnee above Brownsville,gentleman, and deserves a very extensive I many-.» cat enuu -!, to burst us-c,prcia!l, | ~ Th* Wg cdaSbV e'ticr O, 
circulation throughout the country. The « wo them a'ooe, not ukrog any liquid. with and Guslar, ‘which lift Shri. 
r.rî../. e-. inn m • l them whatever. 1 •• •prive i» tor 100, or 29 copies by mail
for 81.00

created is horribly annoying to people, . ......... ..........................
living near the bank, or those who stroll i 0,1 ,°hl a,,(J back again looking for thero.l The battery of lO guns, which the rebels 
m the neighborhood. All such carcases a dePrPasf*d J* hw.wa"1 8uc,ceM- }* on evacuating Brownsville sold to the Men- 
should bo buried.

An old lady was apt to bn troubled in her 
dreams, and being superstitious withal, in
formed the parson of the parish that on the 
night previous she dreamed she sayv her 
grandfather who had been dead for ten years. 
The clergyman asked her what she had been 
eating for supper. “ Oh, only half a mince 
pie r—“ Well,” said he, “if you had 
devoured the other half you might probably 
have accu your grandmother.”

SSaT Wc would call the attention of the 
authorities to the,fact that parties arc itf

Ssvil
is under Gen*. Merritt 

h left Shiicvepovt sad 
Alexandria, Va., in the beginning of this

'v.v,, z. • , . .... « ... | month, were expected to reach tho lewsv , f,oNK ,x>Ti!AY--—I bo St John ?, frontier early in August.
.V h , iiitfbo cmitai-is an nuvertisement from 1, ----- The town of Brownsville, which, during

j the rvbelliuli, wa, the great entre!,ot for 
n clukhon loft, cotton front tlie interior of Texas, and where* 
-ro the husband f Bll imroen'sc business in the staple was traus-

family. Bis wife and sove.. ....,.;il 
- England some months before the huiband .

t tc Mbit Ol placing dead I.opmp, &c . along «id lather; that ho has traced them as far us j acted, ia now deserted bv it. rebel merchants,, 
the banks of ibe river and on the flats. 1 *'nstoî1» believe that they had come on to j who accumulate!! monster fortunes in a few
Daring the hot weather the stench thu* i ’nnLh'trir tiaa î,“2 musl dlllgor,t montl,s-u,ltl iu business activity, exetotrocb 

0 uainer me stench thus j rearch for them,expending all h.s spare means | :u the presence of an arm v gives it, has for
ing to people 1 therein, and is even travelling io Fredericton the present departed.

Mu. Potter's Misconduct.—Tl£ New 
York News commenting on the. proceedings 
of Mr. I’otter.at Detroit says “ Mr. Wood* 
conduct on the case, however unbecoming, 
limounls to very little more than very bad. 
taste, and only for the gravity lent it by Mr. 
Potter might be allowed to pas* without 
special condemnation. Mr. Potter’* course 
is, h.owcver, a serious error, for, while a gross 
violation of the moral conditions of Ins’ ac
ceptance as Consul General by the British 
Crown, it furthermore compromise* the 
honor of the Federal government by placing 
it in the person of its representative io 
Canada, in the position of treachery to a 
government with which it holds relations of

yuiidJt.r»mur of a family like his having 
gone on to Toronto, he iearhe^J ndiKmg.

A New Railway.—Notice is given in the 
Gazette of an application to Parliament next 
session for “ An Act to incorporate the 
Ottawa and Assiniboinc Railway Company, 
with power to construct a railway from the 
city of Ottawa in Upper Canada, via Lake 
Nipissing. Lake Tcmiscaraing, and Ncepigon 
Lake to Fort Garry ; with a branch from” or 
near Smoke Rivnr to Lake Huron,- nnd a 
branch from or near Neepigon Lake to 
Neepigon Bay on Lake Superior ; and for a 
grant of land on each side of said road and 
branches.” —

Honor to a Victoria Graduate.—We
comity and Iriendship. The admlnirtrotion, ™v0 ™.“ch Ple.M°re in announcin. that Itevl 
if it decline Io recall Mr. Potter, in aaacrlion 
of iu own honor, ought certainly to do sb to 
save the country the indignity of having his
exanuntnr wiih-?murn i.» fl.z.exar/uaior withdrawn by tho British goveru-

Alex. Burns, B. A., of Dray to;,, a graduate 
**' * * beenot Victoria College, has been unanimously 

elected to the Professorship of Mathematics 
ând Astronomy, „ at the Iowa Wesleyan 
University.

can Imperialist*, wm rotarpgd to..the.U. t>»
Conimaiider at tlie place, on Nre 1 Oth inst, by 
order uf Maximilian. ~ j 

It is «aid that in the interior of Texas th« 
paroled soldiers are committing the groeseil 
outrages in every direction, and keeping th© 
peaceably disposed inhabitants constantly ia 
a condition of the utmost alarm."

It is estimated that there remained in the 
State nt the time it wàs occnpied by the na
tional troops about 175,000 bales of cotton.

It is elated that the rebel General Kerby 
Smith nnd his party, which we suppose in
cludes General Magruder. and three of four 
e.x-Governors ot Lousiana nnd Texas, who 
fled from the Interstate with him, have been 
made prisoners and paroled by the governor 
of Saltillo, and that a considerable army tram 
—hich they had with them was captured.

1200 French troops, direct from France» 
were landed at Tampico in the beginning 
of this month, and there was a rumor, which 
did not gain much credence, that soon after 
there arrived 12,090 more.


